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March 3, 1992

UM ADMINISTRATOR NAMED TO ATHLETIC DIRECTORS HALL OF FAME
MISSOULA Barbara Bogart Hollmann, University of Montana dean of students and former
associate director of athletics, has been named to the National Association of Collegiate
Directors of Athletics Hall of Fame.
The ceremonies will take place June 9 on Marco Island, Florida, during the group’s
annual convention.
Hollmann was associate director of athletics from 1980 to 1987, when she took her
current job. During her years with the athletics department, she played a major role in
generating public support for Lady Griz sports by forming a booster club, creating special
events, seeking sponsorships and encouraging greater media coverage.
The first president of the Mountain West Athletic Conference, she’s also been active
in the NCAA and NACDA. She served on the committee that brought men’s and women’s
programs together in the Big Sky Conference as well.
Hollmann, a native of Columbus Grove. Ohio, earned a doctorate in higher
education administration at the University of Arizona. She’s been that school’s athletics
events coordinator and assistant to the athletic director. She also was associate director for
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operations and assistant director for women’s and corecreational intramural programs at the
University of Washington’s recreational sports department.

m
Contact: Barbara Hollmann, (406) 243-5225

♦NOTE to hometown paper editor: Hollmann earned master’s and bachelor’s degrees at
The Ohio State University and was the 1960 valedictorian of Columbus Grove High School.
If you run a story on her based on our news release, please send us a copy.
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